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Vt*ly inabermanu, putblished ever, Vednesday.
,cein'r. reliable and up.to-date market conditions and

oe&ndees in the princial manufacturing districts and
eadhg' domestic, and foretgn wbolesale markets. Aaseekly ueedium of inforniation and communication bcreen Caxnadun timuber and lumber manufacturen anddepoerC andthe purchasersof timber produces at home

s.nd abroad.

:tMbermaa, aIonthly. A % o.page Joumal, dncuss.
iag fuity and imnartianIy suidects pertinent to the
Ixamber adI wood.working industncs. Contains
'inteniews eith prominent mrnebers of the trade, and
carncter sketches and portraits of Ieading lubt'ermen.
>Jtspecial articles on technical and mechanical subjects

.re espenal' vaIuiatile to saw mill and planing .illn
s.rd aufacturersof lumber products.

à#Stubcription price for the two editions for one

WANTBD AND FOR SALE
Adverisements will bc inerted in this department at

tene cf iscents pet lineeach insertion. Whenfour
or fsfe consecutive:ecrtions arecedered a discount of
2 per cent. will be allowed. This notice shows the

or dthf e tine and is set in No'tpareil type, and no
dsplay as aiowed beyond tec head line. Advertisc.aetnitust be received net later than 4 o'clock p.m. on

Cuerday toimure insertion in the current week sausue.

FOR SALE
A EOC'T ONE I.LLION FEET WHITE PINE

£ amber. For ftrtber rarticulars apply to Ca NA.
pa LustatasN or D. O' ONaa, Sudbury.

VANTED.
.~ p-IARD MAPL.E. asooFT.NO.a AND:r,

a4 fe. .Name owet cash pre delivered ait
Brooklyn,. N.'Y. Address: .\tsruACuracts, 457 7th

rooklyn, N.Y.

WANTED.

A POSITION AS LU.NIBER SALESMAN FOR
a Pine hillI. Hare one cf the btu trade connec.

tions west ofTorointo, also east to Nlontreal.
AppIy P.'O. DOx s31,ToRoxTo.

FOR SALE.45 0FT. OF SECOND HAND a IN. STEEL
wire cable; also on gsood shingle mill drag

saw, good as new ; ais twu double frictions complete.
Abov aIl made by the Win. H.milton Co., of Peter.
boro. Write us for particulars.

J. W. Howkv & SoNs, Fenelon Falls.

WANTED.

NLINTED QUANTITIFS OF AL. KINDS
of hardwood *ic sok prinpaly. Pl. nakt,

Ci. ah and P. clin kîia-driest fmprom sh inch and up
wide and a1 to 5 inche.S long either plaed or rough.
Appt)- fur .pmv«acations. Spiendid cincect work up
tower gydes witnàIut li'tle efft. Address P. Box
2144, NCW \ork C:ty

FOR SAL.E-EXCEPTIONAL OFFER.
S IX MpLLION Fl'ETOF CHOICE RICH VEIlS, puepla lumber and uares. All tnckne.and

gdes. Well nantufactu soc aut of fresh cut
lge ogs.. Shipments <ttrect from mill, immediate or

f d tery M c d Iots or quantity tocuit.
Lowestfreightrates. Address.

P. O. Box 2t4., Nsaw VoxK tarv.

FOR SALE
LUIBER BUSINESS IN NEW BRUNSWICK,

con=Sisting of Stemm Saw and Planing Mlill; also
one hunidred miles of spruce limits. %till almnkt new
and in good running order ; property must be smtd to
wind up an etate.

IRVING R. TODD,
eliltown, New Brunswick.

FOR SALE:
V ALUARLE PIECE OF PROPERTV FOR

mili site, :60 acres adjoining Cook Bros.' Mil
Plant, Scrpent River, Algoma; alto 'Murray Istand
(opposite) s4 ac together with ai im eZents on
mall st, str ' dwelling, residence, s d .
etc. For rens of sale apply te

C. NOBLE, Jun.,
Care of Killarney Fish Co., Deuo'-, Sich.

T RS ND M I M SL
ENDlk>ERS NVII.i. BE RFCEIVED AT TIIS
Department up to and including the scienth

<t.y ci October nrn, for the rigbt to cut the pine trees
over-reven inches L diameter en the stump, in tle
towashaip-f iedgins,ine the district of Algoma.

Partie ttrming tenders willt tate: (t) The amount
theyare prepered topay in tump sum, asbonusfvrthe
rikg te cut adi the pe trem over seva anches m di-
.rneter on the stump. or () The amount they are pre-
parce o3xy per thousan feet board measure for the
zsnr.ber cut to saw kc, and the rate the are prepared
per throusand fer cuLt on timeber made into square or
wue5 b=ord tinaber. ahe amber when cut, to re tub-
je<t to be ftllowing rates tiutues: On saw logs $t.as
pet touscand fret board measure ;on square or war.cy
ibsnber s ptr thousand feet cubic. No pine treesofa
lesdanaterthan seven inchas on the stump shat be
cast. 'Ibe Departmuent reterves aIl timber excepe ee
pne, togethfrt with the taht to dispose et such other
t.rnstat*ntinme,audnrchatersoftheothertimberwill
bane the ri to cut the same and to mate rmads and
%ID elhite-ser may be ecessary in the premises to cut and
re tinte sumd. Terrns o(payment: If tender be
a-<e ftd for lump sum, one-thard cash, balance in three
andsit waonhs note% for balance to be endorsed by
patiessrisfactorytorhc Departmset.

Ifttder Ie accepted at arate per thousand fee,
payen lobe rrade as cuttang progresses. A mrked

=h for oen thoutand dollars must accompanyeah

Tebighest or anytendernot necessarily acceted.
Fo«furterparticularsap to P.C.Campbell, Cmwn

i lmber Sault Ste. .tarie, Ont., or Department
of rMw an, Treto.

(Signed) A. S. hAUDY.
De-anutentofCrown Lanat

Terento,5th Sept.,sçs.

FOR SALE

T IlE EXCELLENT TWO GANG XIILL RE
cently in operation by the St. Lawrence Lurnber

Co., (Limted) with aIl apporteance,, houes. stores,whamvts. booms, &c., known as " erasmis" Mill, %ithabout ; square miles of %valutiblt iacbe limia on four
fine rer and their tributi lebs.

For particulars apply to
R. L. ALLPORT,

Carm ofCasgrain, Angers & Laver,
Advocates, Quebec.

MR. DAWSON, M. P., ON EXPORT DUTY.

Mr. S. J. Dawson, M. P., in a recent
interview, deplored the fact that there ex.
ists no export duty on logs to prevent
American lumbermen fron sending huge
rafts to the United States to be manufac-
tured, to the detriment of Canadian
labout. He expects the Ontario Govern-
ment eventually to impose suîch conditions
upon purchasers of timber limits as will
insure the manufacture of logs in this
country.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARIO.

THE fact that the first two munths of
the present fiscal year-July and August-
show an unusually large export trade, the
figures indicating a gain of two millions
over the correspinding period of 1894,
inspires business men with new courage.
Our local lunbermetn, however, inform us
that there is no improvement in their
trade te speak of, and no immediate pros-
pect of any marked împrovcnent. The
fall is here when a brisker trade might be
expected, but still it cornes not. There is
a heavy accumulation of stocks at miill
points, and mill men-are, no doubt, anxi-
ous to sell. In fact they are accused of
sendiing their travellers to Bufialo and
other points in he United States and
cutting prices. We donot believe thatthey
are doing so to any great xtent, though
there are always men who are so anxious
to do business that they are prepared to
cut. Canadian business has suffered in

e east by competition from Duluth, and
our men are naturally anxious to make up
elsewhere for what they have lost there.
On the other hand, Canadian dealers have
reason to complain of the treatment some
United States dealers accord to them by
trying to depreciate the quality of the
stock sent. The recrimination indulged
in is not to the ciedit of honorable bus-
ness men. We believe our Canadian
shippers are, as a rule, thoroughly honor-
able in their transactions. From eastern
Ontario no great advance in trade is re-
ported, still there is an improvement, and
numbers of small orders are being given,
which is looked upon as an indication of
a good fall trade. As in the west, yards
are full and mili men are anxious to see an
outward movement of stocks. This, they
nay reasonably hope for, as stocks in the
great retail centres in the United States
are tow.

QUDEc AND NEw BRUsWAK.

Forest fires have been dog great dam-
age in Quebec, butthe rain ofafew daysago
seens to have quenched then for the pre-
sent. A good deal of timber killed by
the fire will probably have to be cut ;n
order to save it. This will help to congest
a market already pretty well stocked.
Several limits have been sold, in several
cases at the upset price, which shows a
lack of confidence in the future. In the
spruce market there are a good many or-
ders. some fair ones in point of size, and
prices are fairly sustained. Cargoes sold
during the summer at $1o per M. now
command St 1, Boston survey, two-thirds
price for refuse. There are not many
cargoes afloat, the droughit baving closed
up many water mills in Nova Scotia and

New Brunsv:ick, as well as in Maine. The
water in the St. John is exceedingly low.
Unless abundant rains come the fail cuti
will be considerably curtailed. Deal ship-
ments were more extensive fromt Pugwash,
N. S., <his season than for many years.
Twenty ships and barks have already
loaded, against a total of 14 last season,
and four are yet to come for cargoes.
There is an increasing tendenc-1 to the
shipnent of dry deals which cone by train
from points along the railroad.

BRITISH IICl UNBIA.

After a long period of depression the
lumber trade in this provinie appears to
be loakng up. The demand both in the
terrntories east of the mountains and in
foreign countries is showing a marked
growth. The great wheat crop of Mani-
toba îs helping trade in that direction, and
there is a great improvement in ship-
ments abroad, especially to South Africa.
This new field for Douglas fir promises to
equal Austtalia. Within the last two or
three months five large steamships and
four sailing vessels have sailed for South
Africa wîth cargoes of lumber amounting
in the aggregate to some 15,ooo,ooo feet,
and another steamship is loading. It is
claimed that steamships can carry lun-
ber as cheaply as sailing vessels and
make reasonable profits. This increasing
demand for Douglas fir in South Africa
marks a new cra in the trade, as it is an
entirely new z.nd promising field, which
has fornerly been supplied with lumber
fron the Baltic. The cedar of the inter-
tor promises new developments. A lum-
bernan from Vancouver lias becn look-
ing at some of the limits on Fish Creek,
and made the statement that it-is much
better quality than that found on the
coast. Should the Arrow Lake branch
be constructed tbis fall he expresses hi.,
intenition of erecting a saw and shingle
mil. Freights are * down, though more
among gran carriers than in uniber ves-
sels. Lumber freights from British Col-
umbia or Puget Sound are quoted as fol-
lows . Valparamso for orders,4os; Sydney,
32s 6d.; Melbourne, 40s ; Port Pirie, 38s
9d ; United Kingdon, calling at Cork for
orders, 67s 6d to 70s ; Shanghai, 45S;
Tientsin, 55s nominal; South Africa, 6:s
6d.

UNITRD sTATES.

A tevîew of the lumber trade for Sep-
tember is rather disappointing. Though

the tide may have turned, there is not
the improvement that was hoped for as a
resulit of the good crop. Low prices is re-
sponsible for the disappontment. White
pine started well, a drop came later in
the month, but it closed with a slightly
improved condition, White pine men are


